jäœehL muR
bghJ (bghJ.1)¤ Jiw, jiyik¢ brayf«, br‹id-9.
és«gu«
ÏªÂa muÁ‹ caça éUjhd g¤k éUJfŸ 1954 M« M©L njh‰Wé¡f¥g£L
g¤kéóõ©, g¤kóõ©, g¤k$ vd _‹W tiffëš x›bthU M©L« FoauR
ÂUehs‹W eLt© muÁdhš tH§f¥g£L tU»‹wd.

F¿¥ghf fiy, Ïy¡»a«.

fšé, éisah£L, kU¤Jt«, r_f nrit, m¿éaš k‰W« bgh¿æaš, bghJ ey‹,
Foik¥ gâ, tâf k‰W« bjhêš

M»a Jiwfëš

jå¤Jtkhd

m§Ñfç¥gj‰fhf

rhjidfŸ/gâfis

VnjD« x‹¿š brŒa¥g£l
Ïªj

éUJ

tH§f¥g£L

tU»wJ. Ï›éUJ, rhÂ, bjhêš, jFÂ mšyJ ghš Ïd« M»at‰¿š ntWghL‹¿
mid¤J ju¥ÃdU¡F« tH§f¥g£L tU»wJ.
2016-M«

M©L

tH§f¥glÎŸs

éUÂ‰fhd

brŒtj‰fhd étu¡ F¿¥ò¡fŸ (Nominations)
k‰W«

njitahd

jFÂahs®fis¤

cça got¤Âš

Mtz§fSl‹ muR Kj‹ik¢

bjçÎ

TLjš étu§fŸ

brayhs®,

bghJ¤Jiw,

jiyik¢ brayf«, br‹id - 600 009 mt®fS¡F 31.07.2015-¡F K‹ghf mD¥Ã
it¡f¥gl nt©L«. nkY« Ï›és«gu¤Âid http://www.tn.gov.in v‹w Ïiza
js« _y« gÂéw¡f« (downloading) brŒJ bfhŸsyh«. jFÂahd é©z¥gjhu®fŸ
Ï›éUÂ‰bfd mik¡f¥g£LŸs bjçÎ¡FGéduhš bjçÎ

brŒa¥g£L

muR¡F¥ gçªJiu brŒa¥gLt®.

muR Kj‹ik¢ brayhs®.
bghJ¤ Jiw.

eLt©

ANNEXURE-III
PROFORMA FOR PADMA AWARD
1.

First Name:

Middle Name:

Last Name:

Name: Shri/Smt/Ms

2.

Sex (Male/Female)

Male:

3.

Date of Birth/Age

DD:

4.

State to which belong:

5.

Nationality:
(Indicate NRI/OCI/Foreigner status)

6.

Complete Postal Address with District,
State, Country:

7.

Telephone / Mobile No:

8.

Email Address:

9.

Religion:

10.

Category (SC/ST/OBC/General):

9.

Profession or Occupation:
(with designation/office held)

10.

Field of activity *
viz., Art, Sports, Social work etc.

11.

Padma Award for which name is
recommended, viz. 'Padma Vibhushan',
'Padma Bhushan' or 'Padma Shri'

12.

Padma Award conferred, if any, in the
past:

13

Citation

Female:

MM:

YY:

Age (Yrs):

A write up in narrative form with the required details (as
annexed*) in maximum of 2 pages not containing more
than 800 words)

*An illustrative list of fields and details required in the citation is annexed for reference.

ANNEXURE-IV
Illustrative list of fields
1. Art (includes Music, Painting, Sculpture, Photography, Cinema, Theatre etc.)
2. Social work (includes social service, charitable Service, contribution in
Community Projects etc.)
3. Public Affairs (includes Law, Public Life, Politics, etc.)
4. Science & Engineering (includes Space Engineering, Nuclear Science,
Information Technology, Research & Development in Science & its allied
subjects etc.,)
5. Trade & Industry (includes Banking, Economic Activities, Management,
Promotion of Tourism, Business etc.)
6. Medicine (includes medical research, distinction/ specialization in Ayurveda,
Homeopathy, Sidha, Allopathy, Naturopathy etc.)
7. Literature & Education (includes Journalism, Teaching, Book composing,
Literature, Poetry, promotion of education, promotion of literacy, Education
Reforms etc.)
8. Civil Service (includes distinction/excellence in administration etc.
Government Servants)

By

9. Sports (including popular Sports, Athletics, Adventure, Mountaineering,
promotion of sports, Yoga etc.)
10. Others (fields not covered above and may include propagation of Indian Culture,
protection of Human Rights, Wild Life protection /conservation etc.)
-------

The citation should be in the form of a write up in narrative form (maximum 800
words). It is desirable that the citation should include the details of the distinctions,
life time achievements in the field, works published in the indexed / reputed journals
in the concerned field. The work done for the welfare of society, social service work
may also be highlighted in the citation. Kindly also give details of National / State
level awards conferred, if any or any other significant / important fact.

